
(irr.'oii. hoping the change of climate maybe :
tumble to hit health. Ilia address will be

McMinnville, Oregon.—Rev. I). D. Rankin, late 1
ol' Pa., has changed his field of la-
!i ir to Great Bend; Pa.—Rev.Ezra Jones has ac-
cepted a call from the Congregational church in
.North Evans, N. Y.—-Rev. A. Crocker has re-
moved to Coventry, Chenango county, N. Y.—

r E. F. Tanner, late of Pardeeville, Wiscon-
t-iri. has accepted a oall to ohnrches of Michigan,
Oneida and Grand hedge, twelve miles west of
]winsing, his address will be Grand,Ledge.—.Ren.
})r. Robinson, late of Brooklyn, arrived in Paris
May the 2d, and the next day filled the pulpitpf
the American chapel, the charge of which
resigned by ■ Rev. Dr. Eldridge a jaaonth or two
before. He was very warmly receiyed.—r.Rei>..oj
C. Woodcock .has gone from. , Gftdiam,; ,Nj. Y.,
to Tonganoxie,,Kansas, ft newhpwp■o,9, tjhe rail-
road between Leavenwort)!,and,Lp.wren.ce. He
expects soon to organize atphftfch, ftfld already
has a flourishing, Qalom
Cose, lute of Drpsden, Yatps ramoved
to Hector, Schpyljer Y , and taken
charge of the chprclf that 'place.—Ret?. John.
Eastman, recently <,of . Danville, Vermont,' is
preaching to the churches of Mason and Sharon,
Ohio, as stated suppify fbr a year.—Rev. J. A.
Priest has been Veiyenthusiastic and
touchingmanner iroftie people,of,his,pew charge
in Quincy, til.—The Evansville,,.lnd., church
has P M Oxford, ]0.,:
to its bastoya'to. vacant, by t}ie resignation or Key/
IV. li. McCftr’pr'.- Bro. I^,'.W1 ,
Presbytety to nieetj June kndja'cjtj
in tho prequses; and the proliabilUy| is ffiai
call wilt be accepted.—Rep. W. ifeyJncfcspq has} ;
removed from Winchester, 111,, t0' j
'VVis.—Rev. Benjamin Jjfjsiii from ‘
West Creek, Ind.., to.Rural, Yifappaca (Tor, Wis —;

Rev. IVtßiam U. DickinsonRsf receiyed, a unanU,
mous call to the pastoral charge of Galvary
church Chicago, lU.—-Reo. Thorny,f^r,fie*.'fve-,
tor of our church at Shelter IftlftjiA haSj
received a call to Roxbury, Coijn.—The church
of East Saginavy has extendedauimaiympuseall
to Rev. 0. Solon Armstrong,;pWians|n£ :|djchj;
—salary 2,000.
moved from Cleripdnt,, to Mpntrofle. Vowa.—Ret?;,
Thnmns Towtep, has . removed ( from j&recksyilje,
0., to C[eye(and, West Side.—Reu. John Kidd
has remqyed Worn Widtham, td jdattoon,111.,
having accepted, ft jCftll. to ,jthe : ,cliui;chithsefe.—
Rev. Ci B Sltvemjiap closed bis.labors with the
Cong, church, of Hancook, Mich,, and’ accepted
an invitation to preach to our church of Manito •
woe, Wis.—Rev. Stephen TY, Dana, of Belvi-
dere, N. J., hag accepted the call .ibne.; 'Y^’hiln prt.
street church of West.BltUadeiplyft.—■Re"t».' fi ‘jBT-’
Allen, D. D., removed ft;dm* Granville, to
o.—“Rev. Dr. Scudder has m preparation a'
course of loctures updn*th#*"Roo4 of Esther, to
be delivered in-the HowftydPresbyterian church.
This intelligencS is m general'lnterest; since by
the reverend gehtlbmari's ‘WMI-fcno'wn 1 abilities,
and long residence in' Oriental lands, ’he is pCciD
liarly adapted to ilhlstratje and explain that'boat;
the most Oriental ih-' its' sddhes and' dekcnptidd'bf
all the books Of tfte',Bible.’’ —Sdh Francisco
Bulletin.—-The Presbytery of Cleveland and 1
Portage, May 19'tH1 installed Rev‘.'32Krdyj Curtis;
pastor of the elftkfch iti Newburg, Ohio. 'The
people there are about to erect a new church.

Cleveland, O.—Rev. Dr. Goodrich ’df the
First church With his wife 'is gone'oh'a
his health. R( ev; W. I W. ’Atterbury is- to supply
his pulpit ReV.Dr; HawksOfthe Second chbfch
has closed his labors and goes to' Deerfield, Mass'.
His people at a farewell meeting shed tears (and
greenbacks), the Iftttielf ’to the attiount of $BOO.
The mission 8f the First'church is temporarily
supplied by Rev. Mr. Day of the'BetlieL Reif.
O. A. Lyman was installed May 19th as pastor
of the Enoltd St. church. This' is' a gfowi&g
charge and hasreeently estahlished 'a flOurishing
Mission Sabbath-school, in connection ‘ (wfb'S
which a chapel is in course of erection.

Seminaries;—Uhidti &eni4iari/. —'T’Hc ; adso-*
ciated alumni held their annttarmeetiug fn the
Seminary chajifel' On the'aftetbooh dfiMftV';1SStKI

.

The drenching rain prevented' a ldtge gaiheVlh 1*;
but the meeting was throughoutto'rie*bfgi?eiit|in-
terest, add tHer gnvdUates parted With the,:fes*lu-
tion to attend' moire rbgnUrty. ;The &fficbfhlifdr
the ensuing year are, President, Rev; Br'.'Lam-
bert; Vice-President, Rev: W. P.lDdel;''Record-
ing Secretary, Rev.' Mr. Betdeh ;"Corresponding
Secretary, Rev. Charle§’T.v Hiitey.i '

OLD'SCIOat AISEMBhY.
The Assembly. which; met- tin •. Albany, Ayas

attended by 28Ut; cQmmieslpn.ere (MWf. PWfli .bftidg
composed of 243f,ouly on* jPfesljvteiy hsing ituy.
represented), At Albany, as ajt the
question of Re-unidn’was the leading' topic'.The
report pf the Zbiifi'Com'niftlleeW'as n’bt referred to it
special Committee as With us,'atid*’She debate was
upon the following resolution dtraced by Judge.Dei.
vitl, on Friday, tbeaepoindddyrof'/tbe‘ session -j-.Jte-
tallied, .That the ftepprt ol ttyiZoins'CQmniitteeipa
the basis of the, t.wo„ , of
the Church, now made,'be,a.nd, the same is yeyehy
approved and adopted by l the Assembly, and jtis.
ordered that it be sent d'oWii to the tor
their final aotionr -It! was Anally‘deterntfined, By«
vote of 124 to 101, to mafcerthe resolutions-tbetflrst
order of the day for the : afternoon!) tfqd tnußfake
their qonsideratiqn continuous, except,when
be interrupted! by of , the day
fixed. iZr./Zodys attempted to h&ve’the Wofa,‘“am
probed" Stricken but, and' Upon tins prdpositiph tne
debate‘cdmthenced. When the Moderatorplaced
the queatlon before the house an awk wardpauseem-i
sued, and even, after, thes Moderator.said that oniaoy
ordinary,opeaeifte he would have put, t.betquireiiflbr
itwae sqnaq jmjputes, before thqfloor .was,
When itwaappenndh,was continuedwith grqatvigo j,
the main speeches being made by the opposition.
Rev, W. d. AjlenV oi CrawfoVdsville JPrds'.,' whb
broke the ominbud that thirty yefe'rS
was long enough fiw-'this Tsfmity strife to ,<kmtinu«
“The great bodyofthApeo.ple do not know the dlf-
fereuces between q5., ,; heh >W. S° ;Jnto *■{)s
of our New School, they, come
into ours,and
the differences' betwee'r,m.nWhen NeAr School
ministerscome beforeour fyeSti.y eries to'umte w.th
us, we ask them if the Con-
feasion of &c./and we*rdeeivei itheraf ttiey
answer affirmatively, Paul tpldiithosp) (Who v said
they were of Paul; o( ApollPs, tha,t ,t ItpyiP*l ould;put

away such things. And shall tyq not
to, those among üb‘wiib say they are P| fi?;
or Dr. Bfeckinridge', orofD'r. Fisher? Are We not
alsd ‘•carnal” when we day. :ihesd liß^rf^5>‘ 'Det pa
cease from allthis, andZiffn lOdr'fWce's'ifgainstfour
enemies, .Eev. Mr. (S ,hitA (of; theo®res.imf' ®alns
moreljopposed Re-uniop.;'HftifftlbllZlMif nw
that the,mV. School is a aistiftct
my feelj.ngfi <on the question,#Wf«k
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ask myself if I would be willing to exchange any
lour of our Professors for the same number of
theirs.” At this point Dr. Hodge's amendment was
tabled, as was a similar one by Dr. Humphrey.
Rev. Dr. Backus did not believe that their Church
was prepared to go into a Re-union. “The terms
now proposed are not more definite than those pro-
posed one year ago. The two bodies do not under-
stand these terms alike, and so long as they do not,
nothing can be more unwise than the union pro-
posed. . . . In the last Committee it was stated
that three-fourths of the New School agreed with
Mr. Barnes, and tht New School declared that
they must have toleration of differences and liberty
of interpretation. A prominent member of the New.
Sphool Committee has taken pains to write toother
members of each Committee, to ascertain their
views as to th.e true meaning of the ‘Gurley amend-
ment,' and has received in reply diametrically
opposite opinions. The NeW Senool stand'to day
just where they stood When .they went out from'ius
thirty years ago, and on grouhd to which they have
since firmly adhered- It is notorious that we differ,
as to the principle,involved in Dr. Gurley's,amend-
ment. The grpiind.wlwcb he would wish to take is
for us to state frankly to our New Schopl fri,erids.
that, although, We ai'e coming, nearer and nekrer
together, We are not agreed—they ihsidtiifg* upon
full toleration for . their opinions, we - insisting' that
such tolerationrcannot be allowed.,. DrzMontjoru in
explanation of; these statements, said: ‘tA member,
of the Committee said to him, thftt he waß unwill-
ing to adopt any basis yhich tolerated.ther yiewB|Of
Mr. Barnes, whom he declared a representative
nian i( n the Shhodl body,' ind:
declared'-as extensively prev&lCnf as those of any
other man linthat conriection, Hd (©r.' Monfort)rei-i
plied that he thought Mr. Barniat'.h.eld the ‘.govern-
mental ’ theoryof the atonement ; that lie could ,not
’consent tb bpeh'the' doors-fyjr'its propagation, and
jthatifthe basis was to bethus inferprfeted.he couUgo
jno further in this rnktief of Re-uhion. To this it was
replied by our New School brethren that Mr. Barnes
was not a representative man among them. They
gage evidence thkt fek 1 vieWs did hd.t prevail to any
considerable extent among them! Elder Henry Day,
of New York, objected to‘ hearsay evidence, and
asked that the-discusswme may proceed upon the
document,before us. Bvpgen, ,of. lowa,
jhad met .with'wlfdthppearedtohim-aspecial prov-
idence, which he narrated as follows: “I travelled
in company with. Key, Dr. Heacock,. of .Buffalo,
who was on his way to the.NeW School Assembly
at Harrisburg, as the commissioner from his-Pres-
bytery, In thenoi^rse .'ofa Lopgpon yersation he.denied
jtlie imputation either of Adam’s sin,‘or of Christ’s
'righteousness. - He dfenied the whole doctrine of
(original sin as we hold and teach it. His'views
were almost open Rationalism." I asked him if a
(criminal was punished becausfe'he was guiHy. He
janswered,No—but that society might be protected,
and an example made.'' And this is but-ari illustra-
tion of what we have always seen in theNew fjehool
body. Have we not had' l.Gilbertls Diagram,’ illus-
trating the mode in which, the. Holy Spirit exerts
his influences on thesoul? Have we not upon all
our shelves the works of Beraan, and Barnes, and
Beecher ? Have not the Writings and views of these

■ men been sent broadcast over the land through the
publication Board of our New School brethren?”
He asked, “ How can we Have a cordial and effi-
cient organic union so Jongas the American Presby-
terian threatens to sweep away exelusWistii and.
Princeton theology?” Rev. A: McLean,< Jr., of
Buffalo City, “denied[that Dr. Heacock represented
the theology of his Church, or even of his;Bresby-
itery. In that Presbytery he stands alone.. Why,
(perhaps, some one could have met a ‘providence’
in the person of a Princeton student, who'in a re-
cent sermon declared that the penalty of the law
was death temporal, death spiritual, and death
eternal. So far lie was rigliti But'he added,‘and
that penalty Christ bore,l ” , (Dr. Bvsckinridge-
“Leave out ‘that,’ and every sound man in
America will sign it.”,) Mr. AfcLeauT—“ But he
said ‘ that, penalty ’ p>hich.ao Ereahyterian
believes.' Now, would,lt be right for Bometone in
search of a ‘ providence,’ tp .take this young man
as a representative of our theology,?. r I am an Old
School man, but I find that when We ’co)ne to
modes of interpretation we have differences jiinong
ourselves.” ' !’ ' ' ‘ "

The Discussion was resumed ori Monday after-
ternoon, Dr. Breckearidge making;aBpeech eminently
characteristic—rich and.urendable ih.not amiable
or just. He said that, “the Assembly, had no great
desire to hear him speak!.and:for his part he didn't
care to hear the bulk of them.."

,

He said of the re-
port, that, “from begi’iining to end; it isnot a paper
which, in its literature, grammar, and rhetoric,
ought to be adopted by.twb-bf the gfehtdst'represent-
ative bodies of Christians in the - world,' as both
bodies believe, it is . deficient in style, literature,
and rhetoric, from one end to the otl^er,.ltis dis-
cursive. .

.
. The division was almost entirely >the re-

i suit of doctrinal differences. It sometimes happens
that after a good man is dead, his opinions are
quoted on both aides of all questions. Dr. Alexan-
der has been quoteil here ae saying that the
division was on. qustions of ’polity aloiie. In
the Assembly of ’37', Isaid the question was one
of doctrine alone, and not.fight .on any
other than a doctrinal basis. When I sat down,
Dr. Alexander, who was a member of thebody, said,
" That’s it;" and we acted: together, And, 'now, after
more than thirty .years.have, passed, we have iden-
tically the same controversy upop, .us. . The same
issue is before us. Shall we allow men to interpret
our standards as they'please1? ' 'These J men tbld us
then that their explanations .did" hot . “ impair the
integrity of the Calvinistic systeiA'y" "and if this
Basis of the Committee Had" b'e'eh pfisSed 1 in '37,
there would have been no division."Writing this
new Basis over the action of ,’34, ;is,like ob-
literating some manuscript cppy. of .the, Gospel of
John, and writing over it som.eApocrypbal,gospel,
containing the miracles of Tom, Dick,’and Harry.
I do not mean to say that these New School breth-
ren are not Christians. : I would be- giad to have
many of them back, and rathfer than'miss'a"trade,
1 would give a “ right kihar't ih'eSip”i o‘f‘bur own peo

pie. But rathgi;.,than jtake, upscrlptural.jdoctrines
and an unsoijg^',tfieologyl ii.';wquid I.^pie,.against
them all. I can not .dp*,o,tl)etvfise. n I jnust.give up
my hope in Chrigt, oy, fight,this ,thing -to ,the end.
Does any one deny ,the existence ,of .these,' errors
now? Why, we havgjiad tbem aU ;here.,i^These
seven fundamental doctrines of our faith have been
denied here by coffesfToS'Jin|;'''delegates upon this
platform.”

,L‘ ’>• C- ■ iJ ut 1 L
, TThe rest of our notes of this interesting debate

week.] •' '*“l ,

UOHSv* b ‘ 1 : rf!!,..:-' 'U i W&, T>
D'resbvterv ofi Pciila. has .disyqnliigj

uedwjiliWflTPfWfB,®K tbp General ’Syn'od,,until’wie
rebeafonlr/Geo.'H.‘Stuart’s suspension. " l; ‘

ri'} .iilif -mill • V-* 7 W4j Tip A 1 ■■■’ ' :n;

•In,: fiqtfg Uiij AAAH ‘i
‘ TraNBRT.pABRAk^a‘AeWV«l ,V

t4j^Ti^'

-•mO*> l nßi] i'r ■-X ft ilcZ, 4. fX if
AThe«GOroel for tne People.—Philadelphia Tract and'

Bociet/.dfflbai 1334 Oueacnut street^ •* J * J *■' ‘^ : '' • * 4 '•*

r.Tjie tuectlDg will be’held at tUe Baptist
Guhrcli op Siibbaui B* o,6l'o^k .? BeV. J MeBsrfc.

ifnio4‘Meedn’s
SHMVRWt* 1?ftalSt-Pwtrittiyillbe Retomoi
Church, Tenth and Filbert, on Wednesday evening, 24th,- at o

S««’®M4»fvao *u.. ,r vno'edf
•>II \hr iud SpaKKIKSJ^ Aq&,.,

PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DEAFNESS, ASTHMA. Whonp-
lug Cough, And diseases of the Ldngs, Fever and Agne,

Piles, itutl Chronic Diarrhoea, may find by addressing Dr.
BOAKDMAN, 88 St. Mark's Place, N. Y. * ja!B 4t

CJHtI£.DREBr.—AII parents should understand that children's
shoes, with metal tips, will wear at least three times as long as those
without. The new Sliver Tip is decidedly ornamental, and is being
extensively used on children’s first-class shoes. Sold everywhere.

je!B 4t

A Btew Portrait of Grant. Large size, handsomely en-
graved on steel,*—price $1,2o—sent by mail on receipt of price.
Also, small portraits of Grant and Colpax, 25 cts. each. Liberal
discount to Agents. Address J. C. BUTLER, 53 Franklin Street,
New York. JelB H

KEEP THE HEAD COOL AND THE HAIR
HEALTHY.-Get a bottle of Chevalier’s life for the
Hoirat once. See how rapidly and pleasantly it will ( do its
work. It restores .pray hair to Its original color, and stops its
fallingoat. Recommended by Physicians. Sold by all Druggists.

See Chevalier’sTreatise on the Hair, sent free by
mail. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, MD, No. 1123 Broadway, N. Y.

The Great Preserver of Health.
Tarrant’s Efferyesent Seltrer Aperient <»?.Al-

ways berelied upon as a pleasant, mild, speedy and .positive cure

in all Cases of Costivehess, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Biliousness,' Flatu-
lency, Fullness qf Blood,.and all;lnflammatory Complaints where a
gentle cooling cathartic is required” so says the Chemist,so ;*ay«
the Physician, so says the great American Public qf the Nineteenth
Century. ‘ •' 1 - ;

Heed Yethem and tie 1not'without a bottle in the house. ' ’^Bdfore
life Js imperiled, deal judiciouslyAvith the symptoms, remember!
that the slight internal disorder, of td;day may becotneian obstl.
nate Incurable disease toqnorrow. *,

Marinfuctured only by the sole Proprietors, TARRARTA CO.','
Wholesale Druggists, 27J8 Greenwich & 100 Warren Nqw'York.-

:j, j.. , .Sold b> all Druggists. ; . ..-{j

WAITED.—Agents toisell Campaigu Badges and ‘Medals in
/every, tqw{ n ,and hamlet.'. Grant Badves, Pins aqd Medals

ready how: Send 25c. forharaplefl, ar enclose Ktaihp' fot fall
We.alsq tpakfe. the. Ibeff . RUBBER STAMP Inthe world.

Lanphexß & Perky,, 109 Ba.<k Street, Cleveland, Ohio. ttiay2B-4wy
OP «-Cer; >1
a little \WANTED,?— AqxntB.-<-~s2oo peMQonth the yearronpi,tainty of $5OO to those. haying ,

capital-' guaranty tfie< above'moßthly salary to-gdod
agehtaat their own,homes.. iSyery'agei t, farmer, gardener
ter and fruit grower, Nona hna South, 'shmud'iend at aMkjt
iicirtats. . Please call oa dr address J, Ahxarx-4 Qo^p3.
Street,.Baltimore,-Md. . . VM ., .IlM ' >vinir

tHOWE’S PUNft WITHOUT* MASTERS i ;

ALSO FOR MELODEON, CABINET ORGAN, GUITa4,.'ACCOR-
PEON, CONCERTINI,. r GERMAN,, ACCORDED#/ BANJO,

ivroLiN, PLtJTB; Clarionet- ’flageolet, ,!fiijr/Each
Book containg; easy findeirnplo, but
bises, with from one tofour'hundred 'pieces of popular nutsic,,lin-
gered expressly for the Instrument. I'rice, 50 cents each, seut
post-paid. ELIAS HOWE,-103Court, St:, Boston.. > n^av2B*4w.

x afctltfe
iM.plao-
IJor par:
&3/Second

| xtfbriftg : WAirifEWUi-M'ALE'. 'ir FEStALEj to? noil my
new and splendid jJSngra^tDg,! u. FroinStloi’fe-.JfcO.
anjnjeative.ofLife’s Jenrhevfrom Childhood toOld Age. • A perfect

ni4y2l ii”

: n-WIO,<KIO A(font* Waited. In our Great ONE DOL
SALK of Dry, Jtyncjfy Cutlery find \Plalai [Goods, <Cc. All Goods
sold &tdn eQU&llprice of One Oollaff; SpeciidL arringemdnta
madeyith the ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY for. their .Teas and
Coffeesat their heat trade'Prices. '(Circulars sent /re>J Agents'
can make SstO 50 DollarsA-Week.i jr; H: .v* y*
1 GEORGE DRYDEN A CO.,Manufrs Agents.lO Mill STREET,

'• ■' 1 ; jelB-4wf

TO FARMERS AND PLANTERS.

THE LODI MANUFACTURING COMPANY, the oldest and
largest concern of the kind in the United States, possessing extra*
ordinary for the manufactureof Fertilizers, controlling exclusively
the night-soil, offal, bones and dead animals of New York, Brook-
lyn and Jersey cities, as also thfe great Communipaw abbatoirs,
offer lor Bale, in lota to suit customers,

8,000 TONS

DOUBLE-REFINED POUDRETTE,
Made from night-soil, blood, bones and offal, ground topowder.

Its effects have been moat asionishing, doubling the crops and' mar
luring theut ten days or two weeks **rl |e* Equal to the best
blanch, ofSuperphosphate for Present Crop, although sold only lor

Thirty Dollars per Ton.
Packed in bbls. of250 lbs. each.

Bone Xlusta
I—COARSEand FINK MIXED. 2—FINE, suitable for Drilling..

; • . ;, ~.. , ;

, 'SSrWff'WAWUW OUR Boira 10AsaimbPorr, MM*
of 250 lbs. each. For Winter grain, 6ouble-BennOd Ptmdrette and
Find Bone, mixed in equal proportionsland t*wi£sithe
have produced must remarkable Sold as low a*any areticle
of the same purity antitfnenesVih the market,;

■'ojf MW-
We offer this Phosphate coDfidentlyasbei Ug as: if• not so-..perior toa*-y ever made or sold in this market, containing a larger

amount of soluble Phosphate aAtP-Ariz&iih’ tbftrf hsiiil inSupetphos-’
pbates. lor/P£RMAaii(Tt aa 4s lor immediate powerful, effect
upon land/ir a*B no £qvau

’v \ '

,
Price inNevrYdHc,#ss.bO'p^r'iFtkiiiof2,0001tW, For Rrice.

U j rUV ,3' /-V u r>
PAUL FOUL, Jtvj

... i3O South Wh^rVOs',
') t; O M i;* .'-.-..1 ! j

;i i;»* •?

Wf6m ;j >„,v [ s/
* PHILADELPHIA.

, : ''jLttKWtf.y?AihSf^r ■v■ * V!
■■-

‘ GRANT AND COLFAX.—A perfect Steel Engraving of each,-
Bxlo oval, with or without_Framea Samples of both lor 50 cents,
postpaid. Also, Lite ofboth fur zo emits. 100 per cent, profit.

GOODSPEED A CO., 87 Park Row,
jelB 4fc

.:r »Thorough jiSyatetnatic, jpracrtio^U■
Inetructibii in Methods of :Study> andi Methods of Teaching. Ad-
dress { , “ • ;i v v Edmboro,Krie Co., Pa. ,

butisher-s Fly-Kilter. / *' I‘' ? )
-The original aTticle' contmning niorV than double! the poison rf

nnyjOther,apd .thorefore bptter ,and cheaper. ;Rvery- aheqt will
kill aQunrt offlies*. Boldtverywkere. ' JelS’4t■ J"'l .'v.isA't i-.h! j•' ! 7 iui.il f \[ii - .

jDTE, : ;
s: ••

•; ,•>-? ina twinkling . ; ... \... 4 .

(from Brown to Black, is consequently a universal .favorite', .the
< ..more, especially as ,it .

*, ", IMPROVES THE QPALITY 6# THE HAIB,
And requires I'eiiewiiig le„sfrequently tuan.on; other.' jets 4t

■ i '■. ED&EHIIiL-BOHOOL, PEIHOETON, H.J.
Boys, thoroughly prepared for College, or for Easiness. Next,

SessioEL.hegipi.Ang. 26. For Circulars address;juriili&uos. ; : / ; ' 1 REV. T. W. CATT ELL. ,

' 7" WAT E R S * "'V
FIR ST P RE.MI Uft PI AN;OS ,

; '-r With Iron Frame, Overstrung Bara and Agruffe Bridge.
Melodeons, Parlor; Ohuroh; and;Cabinet Organs.

, t’t The bestMaoufactured. ■ Warranted for 6 ■100 Pianos, Melodeons and Organs ot six first. clasß makers, at
low prices for Cash; dr drie-quarter cash and the balancein Months
ly ( or QuarterlyInstallments, i Second-hand,lnstruments at great
Bardins 1. Illustrated Catalo'giies. mailed. (Mr. WatersistheAu-
tborufi-Six Sunday SchoolMuaicBooks;:“:He&venly'£choes,'’ anti
“New S. S. Bell,” just issued.) Warerooras,
aprS'ly 481 Broodwhy, :New York! HORACE WATERS & CO-

$2.00 to $5.00
FOR every 1hour's service, pleaAant.and honorable employment
without:risk' iDeslrableVtfor all ladies, ministers, farmers,;mer-
chants, mechanics, soldiers, everybody. C. W. JACKSON & CO.,
;fiß^aver>tt^eVNew:-y^k. ; ; K ' jelfflts

' '.Hi A K,O. TG M£ S B g ATS.
'NO FBKSON NEED COMPLAIN! ' '

EMPLOYMENT- EOR ALL! i
■to act as Agent for.-Adams A Co.*a - - !

GREATONE DOLLAR SALE.
•ii jl . •-/ -i - " ■i. V 5- ' - ->■ <►— -'X -.J LA. (X *s.

Send for Circular,
• ADAMS :& CO., . 'il;

22MILK STREET,.BOSTON, MASS. . ,jelB jit

v:^; ; I>IALqGKUi;.::v ;
Extract f+oiit!te]>ori ofJFartners* Cltib,

WILLIAM D. OSBORN.—“WiII the
Clubigive us Its opinion of’Wash-; ‘

Ing-machines?, Is it economy , to;
■ pay fou.rte.en dollars for one, of,.

Doty's., machines? Washing-mai-.
chines -have so .generally proved '

to be failures that f am'afraid of
throwing, away: my'money upon
io«j(e.” ’-1.. i

Vr :to‘ pay ten-times the money yo,u ■;

■ ' ;me'htl6n,it' wo'uld bO'the best In- '
: vestrrieht you ever HriSdeuponyour ■ -

' farm.Butyoumustnot'have .that -,

■al.one. , Get the Univer,BSl:Clothes- ;

Wringer with It* your wlfp and .
. * Childrenwiil .rise' tip and call yop
l!l '

- made<easy4”-' ■>' ■ '" ,v ' 1
The have bemglven :

1*Wit 'like our macjiiue ,inuch ; could not bo
’• prrsuatted,' to (fo u'tthoiet icj find xcitJithe aid
■<of J>otu* tco frH tJurt iijttqreiVWfrtrra,of tM/ •«

potiitfouo”—- RJSVo JiiSJXOP SCOTT, AT. J& • v1' tjJM'ZPTtCII* Ml''* T-: i t 1{• i.. .
'‘ ft is irorth one dnUarmrweeklntinj/

tuxßVifJs:' \ :
'•

!
•i 1 j** !give it Ihr mOM unqualified, pmiae, and.
'.jtironounee it art i«rftn))wi*nMc part of the

‘ M ’of —*BEF. aEJT*
;MY }VAnX>i ItJEECUER. >■. j ,<f -? i■ hifindry of vit/ house there is ft
nwpfebMl thanksfjhiiHi?; 'oto’MwdWf* /ot* [the • a
inpmit&on ip/ f/ewr ,f ,libv. TUEOnOREK CVTDER. j

.j.'-'t “JCvtvu/ icttt/k has givm itf astronger fiold r
ffnoii. the «ff“C/io»w of the i>»iM<TffJ? of ths■ Mindi*tjo”--tfE ir YO UK OBSERTJSR.

■ BOTHfIHBSE MACHINES HA.YEBECEHTLY
i:!B£E^,_eKEA,XLY^I?BOVED ? .:._ :-: i

. .You may prove the.above state*?
irierits trtiei by sending jthe ietalj

: pride i" Cashier, $l4; Extra Cogf *
Wheel Wringer, and we will ■forward to places where, no one

... Is selling; either <or,.both, free of - .

charges. ..If, after a trial ..of ,one
month, you’ are not entirely1 satlsj
fled, We will REFUND THE MONE' 1
oh the return of- the :machinesi

i . ijjftarye discount) the: frade ever#)
i fi where. R. C. BROWNING,

General Agent, ,
Cortlandt St., N. v

T
i,.-r

/,'' ■:

. ..y;' ;

' B,A T 0 HE L b E’S HA I B D Y E.
Thisisplendid JlairDye is the best in |the world; the?;only!true

aud perfect. harmless, reliable, insjantapeons; ;na disaifdnt:
went; .no ridiculpus tints.; remedies the",lll effects of bad dyes,
invigorates and leaves‘the Hair soft arii beautiful black or brown

DirnggistS' and Perfumers; and properly appUdd 1' *
Uatchelor’eWig Factory, Nb. 16Bonditreet/NewYorK. ' jY j

.if ‘l-il'l------ ■ i i-.rxi .

A Wr'lp’Pie 'CtiRBD WTlfabuT pain, useot +h:
yJ3Lr| WJ!lJilil9 KNIFE, or,caustic,burniug. ,Circuiat
Bent free of " 1 Address, ’ Dre. 1 BABCOCK &

v;; , ' }TOO Broadway,N.^.

Atcp, : Kew, iersey, ,18 Mfiles , from Fhiladelph a,
, i from jAT. Yj,at.f'anctfcnfjo/,<A« Cwwfa*ondAt-
,, f{ tentic<and.sqrita%.iiM,pelffipreMay ,!i ;

' .
’

Kail Roads. ; >. iInlprove'd and unimprovedlandsdesirable forcount ‘y
residences," and Well adapted -fof‘fruitygrowing-and
market/ gardening; are ■ oilered'for a.Christian Color y
situated, near itkerj&ep.ot, Church and\S9bp.ol,grounds.
..,Ii elevated region, ljev.er;and unk;no;vt).

Provision made for superior educational facilities,
faSHW coriMted With’thV ’dtii Preshytdry of'Philk.
ddlphia; (N Sir TaC partiefclars'addresh; 1! -

:j; " ;4
i i . GEOt' W. Agent,

■O' , Atco, C»Wdep Q°., :N. ..
Vines and fiiuit trees .planted end,taken care of

experiehcjcd cfiltiTators. ,V , . ~{ ;. . =

- PRINTED AT THK . : ■'ftrcanfile Printing Rooms,

; ;;
!

. jas.b. ; ;;

Wos, 52 & 54: Worth Sixth Street*
PHILADELPHIA. ...

mfflm OF BRANDRETH’S FILLS.
Ag6*is u6t claimed ’as a merit, a sign of intrinsicWorth.
The really usefularticle lives on with a strung vitality;:the poor

one lapguishee foria then goes ontpasily! )'

. Branpbjsth’b/Puts are even proscribed hy jgreat physicians'
when,the;bowels jcujl- loudly (pr; help, because they never fail to
ppen'and’give‘,reilef. .

• Hundreds ©tf Would consider it a calamity if these safe
feniilypii’lii. could* holtbe obtained. It h&s been .officially settlod
that mpre ofBRAWDREyfI’s Pills are,sold than all .other pills put
together. .Meritnellß them.' 7 t , .... .

Brandreth’s Piu* possess qualities which ‘restore every organ
andfibre ofth«fspdy to health; are purely vegetable and safe, for
every‘period oi'life. 1 ' . * I’ l

Principal office, Brandreth- llouse, New York.
. ' *' ’bold by all druggists.

jolB 4i ‘ iH l J- ‘B, Brahdreth.

JOSHUA COWPLAND,
• Manufacturer and Dealer in . ,

Looking Glasses,
i'i.i : Ani*

LaYae Ornamental Silt and Walnut Mirrors•’ ■ n.’~ : .-.-i. n-, V ■■■ d >■.;
No. 53 -South; Fourth Strest, Philadelphia.

SEKKx K COWPLAND. .’ i U. CONNOR COWPLAND. ,

,g, ■ ,Xf r.

i 1 iSc-D®*^- 6- :

- •’ ,iT ■ :

pbi» .§euum we offer a large, varied selected: Btoeh
’ V,. "

_ at redoced prioes. (
i(

.

2fo. 43 /Strawberry * Street>

f t Krst Street of Second,

MMSSiJPOSIHESffi
,ri ,?r -m • TheßestCbocolafe forFamily

‘; > J iSTtaNUFACTtfRED iTTM1 '

' ’; OHO.OOLATE, y
r. r ... AND > n,j ’■ ' J<}

hi-',I 7"''
.STEPHEN:'Fh. WHITMCAIS:, ’Pj-pprietor.',

1 i 7 STORE JjJO. I£lo MARKET STREET*. . •

’■ i:" * Bare Fashionable . • ;

STEPHEN &, WHITMAN,
• ■ (H.,- . r? *■?.-, \ i. :'»•? ■/!. i ‘ ft! ■ . .

may2B Xy
'

* 1310 Market Street*

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

CENTRIL PACIFIC RMLROID CO.,
Bearing Six per Cent, per Annum.

PRINOIPAL and INTEREST
IXPREBSIT PAYABLE IN

GOLD O O 11ST
OP THE UNITED STATES.

These Securities, based upon the most, favored portion of the

Great National Pacific Railroad Line
first claim ttiereon, and which rent upon a valua-i le and productive property furnished hy an equal amount ortho

Government Bonds, ana asimilar amount of private Capital, NetJ arcings, Donations, etc.{ Tbey;bave thirty years to run, are &1-
jßjnpuuts for.steqdy investments both in this

ouhtry and in and are favorablyregarded as being among
-he very ftest aM

( Corporate obligations of-
; jrdd da this Cdntiheot,.aridare believed to be secure against alt
ordinary contingencies. *;• 7 , . .it

The Bonds are of$l,OOO each,wifch semi-annual coupons attached,
payablelnNewYork City in Januaryand'July, and are offered
fbrsale at. 7 -lo'J

103 PERCENT.- and AOORUED INTEREST,
In currency,from the date ofthepayment of.thelast coupon. At
tlie' preaetit nite of gold the,y yield rmprethan Eight per

npon the' i\ivestinehi[,with the prospect ofasteady

uftireciiition of theprtminm Ahe’Boijds. * J ’
, vThe.Conjpfeuyhave niovv Infill; and in’ suce&sftl'operation 160
miles ofroad,piiboth slopes of the Slerra 'Nevada mountains, in-

bj for the most difficult jand .expensive portion of the
Whole. They have also an unprecedented extending tlio
trabk into the Lake Basin, the middleof which will be reach-
ed in AUtama; niakihg more than 336 milWin Several
important tributary [Branch and connecting Roads are projected
iipd now.being b and the prospect is fair thatr the continuous

Through the Continent
Wili be Completed early ip., 1870,

tor about two years from this time.

I „Tbe Net Earnings from Local Bueiness merely,for the past year
tiponhess than 100 miles, operating under temporary dis&dvauta-

(jei, amounted to $1,087,901,_1h gold, over the operating expenses;
hd the Gross Earnings for the first‘Quarter of the current year

6irefre 50 per cent, greater than for the came period in 1867. It ts
Estimated that the Net Earnings for 1868will reach $2,500,000,
fyhich, after deducting interest 'payment}, (estimated at less than
| l,o6o,000) are applied to constructionpurposes- Besides further
Subscription' to the capital Stock, and other Resources,.the Com-
pany will be receiving from the United States Government its 30-

Sixper cent. Bonds, at the rate of $32,000 per mile, and are

therefor©- enabled ‘ co carry forward the with the utmost
toonfidenceand vigor.. t . f ~ ■ : ti ’ ( ;

1 .
.The Company reserve’the! right to; advance-the price'At an*

■TIME; but all orders actually tn traastfn at the time of such nd-
will be filled.at price., f. ~.

We receive, all classes ofGovernment)Bonds, at their fill] market
jhttee,-in exchange for the Central PacificRailroad Bonds, thus ena-
*blißg the holders to realize from 6 to 10 per cent, profitand keep
the principal of their investments equally secure."
, Ordersand inquiries will receive prompt attention. Informa-
Huh, Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a fall account of the Or-

’Business midProspects of the Enterprise fur-
lilahed On. application.' Bonds sent by return express at our cost.

'HATCH,
Financial Agents of the C, P. B. B. Co.,

Kit. 5 Hassan St, Hew Torfe.

Offices jfthe’Central Pacific Railroad Company,

■ No. 54 IIiILIiAM .STREET,* NEW; YORK.

NOS. 56 AND 68 iR sr4 SACRAMENTO; CAE.

BOWEN & FOX, Special Agts., 13 Merchants’
; Exchange. i , 1 ; .

PeIIAVEN & BRO.
WM. PAINTER & CO.
C. T. YERKES &

KURTZ & HOWAlii).

Subscriptions recetTe4 throngh Banks and
. ,j. JBanJj.crs>KCnerally>

J AHdescriptions ofQoyeriimeikt SecuritiesBooglit,
Sold. or stburolßceaudHyUuiland Telegraph,
at MAKIiJBX KATES.

tJ-Seven-Tllirty Notes converted into tile New five-
Twenties; or any othericlass ofGovernment Bonds.
r, ■ ty> ■■ ! V’t'Kl ' ;

, G3*Accounts ofBanks, a™l othf w received
and favorable made for desirable accounts.

■ <®“. Gold, Coupons,, and Compound-Interest
Hpteg Soughtand gold.

' and Bonds Bought and Sold, at
the Stuck Exchange, on Commissions for Cash.' :

<®-Dealersand Investors oat 'of the City desiring to make ne-

gotiations iuany of the aii'oie, hiay do so’ through us by mail or

telegraph, as advantageously as thhiigliperaoiially present inSetr
-Ydrki : ■ -• 1 v :

FISK HIGH,
Bankers, -iai -:Dealdrs : ia GoVern'msnt Securities.

fc n -

No. 5 Nassau: St, NEW YORE.

The Great" Family- Ointment;

Kennedy’s Salt liheum Ointment
Should be in ev«T<houBeh,o|d. ; No, other*, ointment -can. compete
witii itas si remedy stud Speedy inu&iraof relief.

[.ioTyBCJUyS. aui,S€S4LOS ip is tho moat perfect cure ever
known. ' • 4 '.

Kennedy's. Salt Rheum Ointment
..

ThßROtJGHRBT'S KIN is made'smooth; •* ■•■•

CHARPED HAXD3 ard instantly healed.' :
dRAOKBD And DRIED LIPS are healed and softened.

, f-ii ”ii

tiindsina face cdljifortable dnring tlie CuUl wtatliet,
ljtcto of: «oug . .

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE,
" U’ ' Sola foyjall-prasjrist*. ; .


